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Am çan MeicaL.11figiori-)*; Thor as n naye t1e mlssloâarysgo-, Aad~o elr ol. ea efr-h
-î- of- th mtrtl he buld rg hanv e dorgone. ,e

Wor Kn Madura, It. a mark a ILesteem lela whih hat was ha ight 'n life and nervousy
nta ndea the and lYpati liewa ecountering t.St a of.Indi, 'here many _tal .

appreciation and confidence the:native I an now1n themIdst e a grea fight,easesâors n h
pi a ad th e o 1a te missionar rk tht th uilding writes a corresponden 'Fer years have

inatural th ahaeb shoiuld be buit emot entirey by those of: prepared nyself for this re
o eaa h sp t Hindu faith te same to be the proport alnihouse must be .reformed from foundaO-

the mlésiòn board. Several emindars tion te attic. Outrageous wrongï are bein
about tharn rT e . plate nd one re among perpetrated in almshouseevery d

th the donors. The new hospitâl as opened don't expose them nd compel a hearing ne
.d rm 1e beginni Vn nLhn le ct. 9 1897, b His srx'ellency S Arthur one else will I expect to be exe rated by

ovmo oP0s P Pas, but IsaUurge:rkferm uuL.Iveedmuliatenle»o ~ erc f ieiclHavelock, Goerprnor of Madras, ln thë~ pres- politician,uIslalu reo ni
e A n th dtr have ence eo alarge concourse f people. The succeed, if i takes the rest of my lifetine

t Madura ns medical ssioaresoat s ben 42,00rupees or about 14000. This ls one:last great struge for our er a arper's ekl stence,' said a weil knownOan,'and we
m- th 1 th r*.d e * t mer shall figit till th a Cubar orh e lat

Spanish soldier is left upon-our island We

é ls, r anarytAll great strivings come one at a time andmisàion ,t-lefveteraa -medil'.;«à w lssonary D
Ches tr àshasor ore tha th-ty-fVe as The wrltr wa.s s yowl niakinig his way it is common to'say àid natural to fee that
succefully- devoted n time to tis dat through anero h~elmrn holid crowd. A the one in hand is the greatest of a lifetIre.-

ment t frnsaonary wr iThe mediealfittl n advance a woman was pusihing f. 'Eternity ls the present moment,' the, Gr-
x ca i b thUs ission has do ward bim éIer arm 'were ill ot. butidl&e, man proverb says; and it is N6w that com-

pela ail eur!thoughLts and suméon ail ur
powers ta To-day's conflic ls ou

la è ingdd) wecannot know thtit
Sour last. in al p oba-bily tler la ian-

Sotbher-and anothr - and .we arae.not .yet
strong enougifr esupremo one but are
dëveloping streng- forit.

Th histoiy f every Virtuousli il the
----- . - ~~hlsoryf a ciaga flot fasilebate

- ,.. -~~~ À sterling miao health Chiristai aÃ one

morrow, makes thle moral and itelleatuali

'I ~ ,' What Prayer Can Do'
The .wliole village seemed to have turned

out to attend Margaret Mason's funeral.
Everyone mourned as for a friend. Marga-

rat, though a 2poor woman, was an ir(port-
ant person in the village. Whénever t-e
was a sik neighbor to nure, or a nourner
to. be comfoerted, there this .hard-working

-_woma.n: miglit be found, No wonder, there-
fore, that the tears wlich fell on theda ro

-- her burial we . tears of true and abundait

AMERICAN MISSIONARY WORK. ININDIA-ÂAL13ERT VICTOR IOSPITAL, MADURA. .

sh

much to win- the way of the missIon lito the an sne' waa dragglng a child behind'ler. was
favor ef the native people who inhabit the Big, red, dotermined,,la hor strugglesta, re- took
Madura district.- lease lieraelftrom tl rraun a

teope r enoli htbe u
Dr. Van Allan was sent to India by the s ie t out loid u

American Board of Missions, l 1888, and feard by tli.i areun lier Vili
in charge of this .work i Madura. - H M
fouind that larger accommodation ws nece-mo -
sa.ry t-o lieuse, t-he patien-ts.who .rsorted to ~e mld n pt Tegooàd-naud sel U:,ado > whi cl
the mnissi'on hosptalfor treat.ment., The a lazie to:.lettie .w 1 'd woman eut of was a
constructien of. a- larger andi mco suitalble - ~lji ,. . .

building was deterined upon, and 1895thai
th-e foundati wre begun. The ,building' .

as recétly bn co leted, a a ph -over document
graphi vew itsswn. Thefouda- boo. The jur oed wrrd a
tions are made enrely.f stne; :e er-T jug bin
structure is of brick. Verandahs arou'nd and lrrlt-ted. But one man waa wJite wlth 'Na

thbe building.on.al'sides, ddwmstarsanad up- axey .. .... , hr

ngand a rgigacidbhn her.,

s l Wa he massr?' was asked. of -eima.

pepese.us oute loudenogh to bei1

ýadconslst-sof Dr.'Van,.-Allen, '.a«'dreas the'qu aimoist hurte'Tards Ia the rI onhi

'I cnlget outm ofere- ha' s

foranysfour c o !eat.o't g thown tak t
pounders, one: maie nuse aad:t"!,,iîiia-d r agood-nd sevrel injlred and I a n Are

eda laet o h ere wmnoto

ors wereeagerly edn ovae ocmet

coolies. emand n The jry d ried Thond

pepee.Tejde a vdnl oe

w.
en tîhe funeral had diapersed a stranger
lngered near the grave, and when it
illed up and the hillock smoothed, she
ayoung roso tree from beneath. her
and planted-it on the grave. 'With a

ened step.sho then passed down the
e, stopped for an instant at the gate of
aret's little gardon, plué1ced a little
h of sweet brler and a bit of the ilower
. our villagera call 'everlasting,' and
.bouxt to walk a.way.
ar me,' said one of the old people, 'if
isn't Mrs. Stainton, the pawnabroker's
whoused to live at the end of the vil-

Wby,,it muast be nigh, five-axid-tyeaty
since she and her husbaund gav'a. uP tie

ess and left the place.'
y, nay,' said an elderly person, 'It isn't

Sally Stainton -was a bard, grlnding
n, ard n had a tear to spare for the

or the deod.'
eard no more,:for I hatened te over-

hec strange r.
you a relatve of.Mrs. Mason?'
ma'am,, ait least noi-t the sort of lin

'4 . -



2 THuE M E S EN GE R.

that you mcan though ibheaven I-believe itplac, t ua neig- sshelpless wthut t te min
wlU ~ ~ ~ îý con u htwewr ey eax relat-, borhood where 'myhùsband. Sad reltves, Lster ask cd, gravelywllcome out that we were.ver riar'eat

ed,' and the woman- wept like a cild. 'I e
believe,' sho continued, ':bat it is cwin lfselvi oh wing Ïto bero, waa o -désiré, -oe -l pr0.e e banker.

thbe prayerscf thlat dear saint, whose body taays slip Iný e a Wbi ty-lv
'bas been put Into. the grave this afternoon, n my pet!tions, and tbis was tha± I 'One hundred.',

that my soul was 'ever sneitched from the miglt Seo Margaret Misons face once agan A sa the subÊerlb ng went on ùàtl
wrath to corne and brought to Christ.' and; tell ber of. e cane. ar equvaln te ,u d

After a few mnites the old woman enter- couid net afford tbejouruey, So 1 put It oeO Ughtly plled over tae cruteli on e
ed into'afuller narrative. 'Lato on even- off from t ar, aa bovig the table.
ing,' she said, 'long after tlie shop was cl, s- e , c Now and tb * sent u fr
ed, Frank M'ason, (Mararret's unworthy bus- od Let'us reoelvo the benediction,' almo3t
bad) -cama.e to our 'ide dor with, a bundle a a biack wbispered e m le sudde.ly.
of wearing apparel to put ,ito pawn. At- tended bis bands, whlch Were treMbling
first'I .refsed te have anything ta do wI n kno wth hanotioL Little absorbed
him out of business hours, but he .aid ho thouglit ute love
must have money on any terms. So f k 1 d pted IL compreended nethJngthat
greedinoss of gain 'prevailed as usual Id . had taken place.... She. 1usd noatlbought for
advanced the money and took the tinge. t-e future of haw she would'racé, ber hum-

'In tCose days my heart was hard as fint, t ble bore, or of t-e days in whicb she wauid
yet when I turned over the carefullyneuded i belpléss obair, as she bad once
lothes, that cloak which hd faced so many ke pu doue. Christ -iad demanded ber ah, and

a storm, those shoes whichl lad trodden so w rokerAn ye bad ee . beard and else had givc7n it with te bllud faith of ai
many a rough mile In duty's path, those Abruhlisrn Sb.emderst-d no better when

y, .. 1 about ltl nt-bat place w-4ers t-bore l. "s«Joyr
coarse petticoats, always tidy, .yet worna wmans arm drew ber uto ls close em-
threadbare, somehow my heaxt mnisgave me. r. bruce, and saft lips 'wiiepered lI-ber'.. er,
I tried to fight it out with conscience, but it 'Maggie dear, your crutch. as made six bun-
would' not do. Sa in the morning I rose dred dolLirs fer tho mission eburch among
earlier than usual, tied up the clothes In a the mou.mtalns, and bas corne backta stay
bundle, and hurried with them, and soma Her ift.l
breakfast ta the cottage. Like a flash af liUht ame a cou-

'Hearing Margaret's voico I wailted a-nd Thq minister's eyes swept with intense sciousnos lu soie myster-ous way t-at ber
listened a minute at the window. I expected searcbing the apatiie faces of bis Styli, glft'haf been'eecepted. of God aud returned
to hear roproaches and complainings, but worldly caugregation. ,ie hd mdta and Witl a cay of joy she caugit t-e
the words I hoard were: pazsiod appeai for*help iu t-e support of bsleved cruth t- ber ianoly heart, t-en,

' "Forgive him, Lord, 'IMou who clothest a hittl0 mifflOu clurch Up ax-ng t-e men- smllng tbrougli ler teas at tho .àd faces
the^ Hiles, wilt thou not much more clothe tains-a section whe.roizgû men and wa- and reverentiaî eyes, sie habbled ouL-a t-e
me also? Thou knowest I have. need. of sanctuary.-Am6rjcau Paper.
those things. Yet, thouàgh the fig tree shal religion of Christ. He bnc hoped ta Inspire

ot blossoam, neither fruit be on the vine, I t-ie Peaple itl the spiit of glying, ta make
will rejoice in t--le Lord, I wlhl jey lu the Ged them feel that it was a swet, blessod.privl-B e

o! uy alytlo." - . lege, anci-he:had faied.. À senise. 0f deepý,of.my salvation,"1
'I heard no more, but after giving Margaret drept over -Mm m. .-

the things-I1 hardly knew'how t was-bt *G hélP me bis 11ps nurnured rnuely t
something wit-hin me prompted me.ta say, Ho could net sce tbe bent figure of littleclip- or witiislg,
as I was turning away, "Mrs. Masaon, speak P the rear of the churcl-a In ËOrraw Or su
My name sonmetimes, will you, il your pray- figure t-at waz treiblng unde the fire O - n. n m a sscà

ers?" Till that hour I never cared for. bis appeai :-, pea-;n.
prayer, and falt no reverence for lt, and no. 'Lord Jesüs,' tbe itt-e &ne wa Saylng, We've travelled together, ny bible andI,
needotiin' ter give. of.1t. neoch~~~~~We lifit harkdy,' i'tgt. c grown ieary,ý and dentb- e'en

'"Wbat is 1t," said, I ta myself, "t-hat want t-e people lu t-le Mountains t- hear w nhx
maikes her differ from me? She taIks ta the about my Saviour, O Lard, I ala't -at nobhin' But
groat God as a friend, and calls him the God ter-' wrougt
of her salvation. I know notbing about the Wbat was it that made tho ohild catch her -a salace, a prayer or a sang.
God of this Christian woman." breatl as tnaugh a cold baud bac taken bold Sa nov,; b hall part- me, my bible and I?

When I came home I went upstairs to an o! erlimt? 'Te, Yau have, Maggie,' whls-.
aid lumber-room, and there I sat down by pored a vblce frem ' you'yivhe Shah ebadow or sbst, or ato foi'

myself. There was a heavy weight upon my Your crtch, yaur benutîful crutch t-bat Was
heart. I groaned aloud, though I hardly given ter you, and,ïl wart a lot af siiiin'

yor iat la'Supplanit Its Sound 'wisdom, give folly lun-knew what I wantod. Presently I said t dollars. You km glye Up t-ai ,. -

myself, "I wonder if I could práy?" But what belpa you ta getut- t-e park.Wbeb
no word would comle. , At last I fairly smote tho bîrds skg, an' takes yau te proachin' an' s'hon rd of t-be Spirit, put errer te ilh±
npon my breast and cried, "God be niereifu aIresyour.life happy.'t
to me, a simer," I knew afterwards, but 'Oh, ne, Lord,' sobled the chid, choklng
not for a good while, that God by his Holy and shiverlug. Yes, yes, I.wll! e gave
Spirit had put thede words into rmy heart, more'n t-at far M , We'll travel tageuler; my bible and I.-'hrstlau eal.
though. I had not heard them since I was a Blndly she extendec the polished'erutcb
child at Suntlay-sch'ool.' end placec It lu t-e banda of t-e deacon,

'Well, I rumimaged ont the only bible we who wes takng up t-e asty colloct-le
had lu pawn (fur we scarely. ever took For a moment the man W-as puzzled, t4on, More Than a Trifle.
bibles) and turned over its leaves. I was as campreeding ber meanlng,. be earried t-e
ignorant as a child where to find the place. crutch ta t-e front, of t-e churech, nd ad If ws only'a litie b]asom,
You will hardly belleve it but I searohled ail it n t-e tableLu front of thoad puit. Jttie merest bit-af lloam,
through Genesis ta try and find that story The ministW steppec down fram t-be plat- But lt brvught a glini-pe of sumnT'
about the~publican, from which I had drawn foxm and held Up the cruth wth t-embuing- To tle littue darkenod rocm.
my first prayer. banda. The subinty of t-e renunciati It vas ouly a glad.'Goc'd mornlng,'
'I knew; our business was not a good one. unnerved -hlm so t-bt ho could nat f As she passed along t-be way,

for a- body; to be i who wanted to be a a marent. ug's
Christian, and I urged Davie (that's my bus- 'Do yqn ace It, My peapie, ho faltere, at Oes- the llvelong day.

bn)to give up the pawn-shop whatever;bu'te 's
*-b1aud)-. t- ioU -epw-bp, 'wlat-ever hast, 'little crippîsci Maggle's crut-ch-ýail t-bat I uyasngbtt-emusi
it might cost us. At first -ho flew into a pas- sbe hadta simple, puxe, and- eeeÇ-
sion and dobiand that he was not going ta given lt-t the Lord aud yu-' Brought back t lettor.
be*henupecked o ut o f a good business by any-ckliebepelcei uta!a goc iuales b ay Thorc wvas a moment af silence, Tie pee- - erckessa roviàg'fret.
woman. Sa; thon God showed me that-it pie flu rostl y u their n yur blind wsdàm,
was my plac& to wait a bit, and -be patitent, pow dam we say lt at ail
and-to.put the difficulty into Christs hands. 'Does ayaio waut t c te ta the

'Well, to make a long story short, Davie mission cause the amount of ney t-Isl
soon feit as I Cid. Sa -we gave up ýt-h buai- crtch wouldbrlng anid gie It bac t theg-

'Ter ws n -esre- n ltte rae



BOYS AND .GIRLS
Amnong the Waters of Coi- nelthe reason perhaps for the name it Guayabero, which no man, ad yet explored

bears - Honda, 'a deep place.' The archi- near .its source, .hoping, to. make the dcscent
ombla..· tecture of the houses bears even here a Span- n safety. To reach it-a spurof. the Ande

On a; eautiful day in August two sien.. ish stamp lad to be crossed, and in October they began
tilic men of the French navy, Dr. Creraux, Above Honda the :slands and alluvial the journey, climbing-their irst'mountain by
a mamber of the Legion of Honor,'and- M. ebres of the Magdalena are .covered with an Incredible. footpath, while. everywhere
Lejannes, sailed from St. Nazafre for atour- plantations of bananas, which enter large-y. abrit thom yawned gorges and crevasses.
of exploration in SouthAmerica, whic they into the food of the inhabitants. Ripe ban- An attempt had been madeto construct a
have recorded in a charming diary. Reach- anas are eaten fried, green they make eau- road over great spaces, which had however

ilni te muth of the Rio Magdalena,in Ceo.... cacho; they-ar.also an article of commerce given way. At noon one day they reached
lombla, they aacended îtb river to Honda, by no meas unimportant, and banana the summit of the Cbrdillerás; and from:

pasng en route, near the month'of the trunks serve for making rafts S. thence avery stréam flowed toward the Ori-
Nare, to chinge vseli and to ketch" the Bamboo clumps stanid successors to the noco.

Bodega, which Is the soltary port of that primeval forestý onthe river banks, and the. The river was reached in safety, but afte
river. poor renmants of forest which'partly cover their raft was built' the-wre desertedby
H:.oHnda they found one of the most anient the neighboring mountain sides are dajly all the natives, except the faithful Apatou.

DThe mot extravagant.o ff.eMadlaowciswfra
didD nt tempt thot to bravea thw terrorsof*- , 'nkna'n,'. Ancl their feara scemed

you' bèsideth it inprlellnsitoteMg

da ;acgjustified by re tevent, fer scarcelyy rerei th
. /explorera embarked. upon -the mountain, tor-'

rrorrent, wwcenhtherr raft was top a asunder 
- o rthe fist f the numeroush.aed dangerous srra

.pid. throughm whuch they were whirled at

thnnitaobe dtandlake tremparts, withetheha

f lghtning speed. Clthing and baggagehad

thrbbey. Other mountain make almoston aiheta

rbor tt~uother the log o therrail trans-

at dport wer repaced. Thntrvvoyage a. the

sworn tor bur them tove the utos tre to geto-

pogpehnl6us desenta rapde andof iazardos
escapes. Stinging g nets, more vem us

nthantehe lmoquito, oten robbed thoir nagrss
tf sleep, and aso the curred oame leps
tanuossly violent the gre t tmans ama de

tnbeirdappearance, basking on therotkh.

withut an advenitureht tgroue reptilesnd.nd.
the osentsts mettheirs promptly. A pere-

ig shnloek thrm Apato 'roze terrs boof
t heirhro sea s teysaw1 m edP-

ju tndedr the et For carnlwtaer theré

/7was,'bréathIess silence, thon a han-c appeared,
clenhed on a lin uothat dtaged fron the end

O e n taft. TIl was setzerand hauler in,
Ateo's face appearong and express-

liigh extrme gny. CHis faint voge auld
utter tony, 'Ciman! Caiman!' (alligator).

y he Nvwator, ae

boundtotr he losof ther f, altrs-
eort weered.ainstant Teire voygag the
pear es ta btad

ththe mosquito ofelrbe the i nights

teapa b s ing anthe o
wi thou at a;dtou nt th ey ete ad

the 0 ECAIS scvtssoe hir rmtyAgpera-
in srik mApto foe ei blood,eltiesà! Coambiabulîton a ili potectd attckcd y fir. Thenulnedscthetarh.va hrriolswbasingheydd sawen himtodisap-

pear unerthe ater ForL Han itant ter e

Vie agdaenaflawng n awft rpidaswon tahum hemt thutnist tee t ge o le. n hs eiea brain bis poo againr%

wa bro ehl sln, then a hanpr apa

of te fraft. Ths aspse and a reuldn

ingexredm aony. H t voice ould w t

dN tantlher t seied by the sone but

from wlch reounda erpetally. ue savge ther rie' forths areseaigcltoruthelur himneoftnlo.toLejTheres, a arm- th

t waes and ainsanelt oefoe fanrei at-he
cr t eamtre te sands Atou was re, tand

ntu he onctemsorte la opafds mone d
ttoebe r'av hrat had falto te wat a

ballded t. n fls Hiye o the pe !f
'st he wa eze onlbrhd o c huge al-

fvsron- edt,b man ft t'sIcs fles.hy iara

litle fire graftst nd no huma for culd-
hvfred himr anttethe would haveone

K.~~be cripple forECARS many weeks. ag
No further r exieens osutil thebvoy-

agers fon themelesrn. gog hyme

clÉls ëfCoIoîbi tackd'byflre Thenaties Sem t hà eorgbe wrlsprjetina flod hhAao am the
by:.,.th'e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~bak aadlnfow gl wf aissont- r hmt teumete ogtal ndi foes bac u hie p oln and
beiore ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~sehn ine îîý:-.' yý-t'o ornsta lhhad t th 6ni iïc3 h L aoedis theat roalk so munany
potir ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ae beae ti aallUnsitýh tû- hs]yI-ýi e rmêonls .'fotstn.g Fh*romftim tor timetheraf
dalen , a RY* amo3t'irtýb râËig Ilods, Frtunsely te AndsstruckImmthe, crdest ofrt a§suebmerged block,, on and

thn one ther raft mus bee swp off or crush-
fromýwhch e_-ý erptnaly thesaý t re e lyhut. 1 ed uder the roofton TeéI and y the ygr

ba 'd as ur apletres wMwooy-tanksa fot were ond thes verge o b e swalowdb thet
horrible whilin flood, when Asaou adsr

s.andBtone: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ai inâd'k rais coolness brrnh aé Sar èetth hrls ctâig*te acing wlhi oeas 1 tagans
aald a Canth e ' aÉaedandoth ca th erong abe s ed, byins a suerhuan
_t a bearng.-gre no eff rt sswn theaft far away

eh hAftersar 0 this th Guyaeon roe oelg
r~c 

n ofi m-ë ' h a g r ( n .o ry g T h e I s al a s fh
same reua cuve al ay thesa e erons

stnjFrom Neiva h traellers started: for the thie',hore Wn the neihborhood o ueal
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gators, that sleep, orturn their thra tening clear water for cookng -breakfast, and ne- of 'the tributaries of the Amazon. Shrt1yc
heads slowly through the air, aiways toward gleoting to beat the water before entering , after leavng the mission, of San Francisco
the water, their pIercIng, somewhat nasal he rece1ved two tiny, indescribably painful. -n Mardh, he and hi whole party of eighteen
voices, making a .savage concert. Once a wounde. In two days he wa dead, in spte were massacred.. .s the Indians are ver
hole was discovere, with forty alligator of.every care wich the scantiy comforts. of gentle,-the murder was probably committed
eggs, and the voyagers'took delight in de- the explorera' outft en':bled them to give by awo fly to-that region from
stroing them, whilez. the horrible mother him. u . jutice. It ls though± that had Apatou
looked on unmoved at tie destruction of her. This 'was, however, the only tregedy of the been with them the party would a.v escap-
future family. A heavy raised edge to the exploration, which was in all othenrespecta e.-"I1o Chr1tian Work.
raft having been firmly baillt, after Apatou's exceptionaIlly fortunate, and ln February Le-
narrow escape, there was no-more trouble jannes sailed for France, leaving Dr. Cra-
from. the reptiles, and the .explorers. used vaux to begin further research. In th'e al-
long days innoting 'the results of observa- lotted haif-year they had vigated a riverGa
tions of the formation and, the fiora. of the hitherto unexplored, and they had crossed a, 1,are oldn. e
banks. - continent which, for want of accuracy among CUMbed the 111. frail cbldhood to 'n±lddle

Contrary to the popular idea the food ac- its earlir travellers, bas remained too long a,&sud nov we ar
cessible w:as extremely limlted, and the tra- the favorite. field of -careless describers of t o vailey of aid age. The mists tht lie
vallers lived: upon- cassava and bolled. rice tropical woauders. These achievements were, tbick 1nthe .val1ey, cn.,the banks- of the'
util the slght (f a gray G.dnkey shotBo fora
in.ner Raas a treatd IThe a remaining re-

sources, fora frsh meat a weres fdhing and a.
occasional shot at a drove of peecaries.
Fishilag wa possible, according to Apatou's
methodi. only on land. A long rod wass irm-
ly fixed in the earth and bent'over toward
the water, bound lightly on the way.to a
shortor firm pole, Prom the free end of the
md a plce of string and a hook fell into the
wa.ter. ,A bite pulled.the string and'rod
loosed the slåght fastening from the short
pole, and rod, line, hook an1d ilsh forthwith
swung uerIght in the air.

At length, ncar the bounds of civilization,
Atoure, an Indian village on, the Orinoco, of
which the Guayabero -s a tribubary, furnish-
ed archýaeological treasures in the shape o! f
pottery, burial vessels of the natives stored
in great numbers in grottoes, hard to rcach.

The Iidians of this village were more in-
teresting than the people who were met later
o~tie''Orinoco, where: every man had a
house, a mandolin, a hamiock, a wife and a
fever, and noue could bo persuadod to ex-
press a desire for any possession beyond
tbese

Once the smell of musk ancunced the pre-'
sence on shoro of a. drove of peccaries.
Landing-the voyagers found pachyderms to
the numbor of thirty, using their jaws with \
a sound like the shuting of books with\
heavy metallic clasps. They saw the hun-
ters, and drew up in line before them. Apa-
tou, acquaintod with the animal's ways,
knowing that on occasion they tree the hun-
ter and besiege him in regular order, shout-
ed at the top of his voice, 'Attention!' and
the peccaries fled in terror.

Another time Fr.ancois, the cook, having
shot a peccary from a raft, he tried to land,
and leaped acros as bis comrades ne'ared
the shore and made fast to a bunch of young
branches, which broke. Tha raft drifted ,a
few rods down the stream, some,.overéÉang-
ng branches were seized by main strenth gl

and the raft made fast, but afterward, think-
ng he could reach them, they fioated on. In

a ew seconds they left an arm of the river
on elther hand, and found that ho was on -
an Island and could reach them only by
swimming to the left bank and working
through a cane-braike to the point opposite. L.
Hero the stream flowed In a single channel THE CORNICE ROÂD OF THE ANDES.
and tihey could. throw their ropes. After
three tours'.toil ho reached the point and the however, morely means to au end, this being deep river, are already dimming our eyes
scientists rowed towards him. .The rope a research In botany, zoology. and geology. ,ad deadened our hearing, but we1 hve no
they threw him lost its balánoe-stone and Later Dr Crevaux returned to Paris, tak- fear. Why shouId we feer? The ame God
fell far short o! Francois, who, in despair o! ing Apatou wiith him,. and when he lectured that has led us ail the way, will carry us
help, thirew himself into thestram and on his explorations,'in thesamphitheatre of across the darc wa.ters, and ll stil. be'
reached -the raft exhausted by hard..work the Sorbonne; the guide was on the stage, there ta guide us for eve gh t flelU
and the terror of finding himself alone n the and was warmly applauded. He. was so fa- of e Uternity.

woods. They neve goE tie peccary, and cinated by his life in Paria that he. would We have sixobildren, lut they are ail out
Franicois was destined to perish fromi a von not ratura with the doctor In November to in th evold, cio , with homes of théir owtn
turc that seemed far less perilous than lanad- South America, and Uis, it Is foared, led .to Except Mamie, she ls waiting for us on Vie
ing almost uarmed and quite alone in an fatal results. Dr. Orevaux, charged .wth a er .ide o e iver
unexplorcd tropical forest. scientific commission by the Frenh: G vern-.. Somtimes I -hin thait it must» a. be a

In January hadied ofIlockjaw fallo]ng a ment, ent to exploia thl Paraguay to it drei about our aie. Thon aud
slight wound inflicted by a ray-fish. He had source, cross the wooded plateau of Mato- look ata. little pair of wora shoes, and a
*waded iito the streamn one moruing to ~et Grosso, and on the oth.er side descend one curl o brlght ha.r, ana old wooden 1911



with a faded frock. Yes, It must be true teUh. HoWever, Sb11 was dreised at isst. 'Wouid on be beck, 'Oniy a few moments,
that Mamie was once here, though it is so, Suai a litte fat bimdle, VçILh SUC a rosy, be said té himrseif s,îlie entored the public..
so-long ago~peeping ot of the red hoay f But, alas! 'themoneùLs -ien:gtlened jute

We still live in this little "cittago-on eUp i his. arm r and bis nhd-c h
downs, to which Rager brought me, a girl-a.: ey re-ready to stat, when:Mamie's 1ad frgoitten Mamie
bride fffty yea:r o. My home was n the' brg.htfae n ded over.- 'ut me 'Wbore j3 Jhe chul 155ked again.
North, and I felt strange& at first amongst dows3, 'Oger,.a e put' ler '11f t .hîei nhureh' Roger stammered
hese slow, quiet South-country folk.. down ad she ran to me,u rliore Iwar sitting 'ure must be waiting for me re.,-

cotstage-stands on the downe, about. hal 7a on- my iowchair by the fire, wit baby on The oold night'air; and-the shock fe! seè-
mile friom-any other house. There ame in nY knees. She put botinlir arma round ny imgme, 'had sebered hima litAe.
reality two cottages, but at the tme I mar- eck'and, vib1pered (sud a windy whis- We "both set off in tbè direction o! the
ried, the other cottlage chancd to be empty. pr):-h bt
I was a bit lonesóme ;thaàt ,first year, and fAn iIetrrbeln-ie ai nal onadta iý é- tle,,
used to feel nervousadsrnei oe

uètee0nr1 :an l5d rne iRgr won'tz neve r go; -she'li ju.ýt bide, and 'O0ger nUghtnet be able to eot home., .ô I left,
did not ome home till after dark. No other must go alone to see the boily sticked about Roger to go te the oburci, snd aÈe
house was in sight, from Our windowsn, andth ouè rah'hebidgs

4he wind had a welrd soundas it came acrom 'Oh!'ne,' I mad; kissinz ithe firm, round thick on the groundrdraggel myseif home..
the even downs.. But after Mamie came I cheek, «Anne will -ie much to, busy wILh &Dhe fira had gene eut, and bsby *as cry-
was far too occupied to attend to strange Baby to feol laneseme, and Mamie will tell ing. It wes ng'
noises, or to think about being alons. The her ail about everything when sie cores Uniike noet cottages we bave a lire-place
village folk said. she was too pretty and too back.' in our upstaârs room, I ]dndled a fire Lhere
god to live; : but we on]y lagbed, -for Ma- I tlirow. a sbawl over Baby a.nd came tn now snd made: Maies'littio bCdw«%arm and
mie wus healby, and- neyer ailed. I do not - secý thill -However she as dark night, and r y for 'br. 'She wii be cod and wee.ry,
kuow if she were rcally cleverer than n'est I seeu 16st sight of Rogoer's broad figure, but peer-"bamb,' I tbou-,-ht. 'But I Rtiil lad marny
babies, I only xnoçw tbat- nce of n'y otier stil I eard Mamie's clear, hildi . voice: anxious ucurhof waiting.
cildren wcr bai!à aiteUigent.-7, 'Good-igbt, Anne.. Good-bye dear,. de-ar I .thinkir i must have been. gelng; on fer

Tliree yeara passed, bfore our second Anne.' t-e o'cgohk binore I bard the welcfh ee
child. came. Tbings bad flot, been. goixug I tidied Up 'the bouse a bit, and prcpared aoud ovicce. I swmnapooig

w.ell 'wth us. Roger had got into the habit the supper, and tin frit tird, for I w s quite a liarmo 'cwd-but I ould fot dîstin-
of looeking into tbe public on bis way borne, flont at.rong ye't,, I Put Roger's chair ready guLa oger's figure. Then ss.th 1ey came Up,

and, WBand hey wperreandy osarwe Mamie's wecar n

spending tiore more ony thn w ,di r dM i' b te the do, I saw b witf u Mamie io 'iP
-ceuid afford.' Once or twico; ho b .cicne bder tiny hoes, and ten I sait down on t her haetit

down~ams andr she rantiu to mehhreIws.itn
-liome ~ ~ ~ ~ o my a aki h low 'h an r Skby he fire with bAo

stmadily. k Thant n t bo yfrigtene me. -I was sn tol ail thre wa
a1mmer. Now! sàs!- bis coiing home' I st tlnere o Ic.tkisegt cf R( ger, and grahi-

won' neler go;mi she'll just bie andn 'Ogeri

steadiy was eexception, not the rle. lynm t s cuoh; fo one ad noticeg an tohild, or ad

Ithet inshurch.' d oudmae hs

Babywas bor arly -n Dcmbr, but awl e much to usy se where she ad d , after close o
Bu3 oa day of escape for Roger - Mf escape fro t

ha, onc er'a*nd-cl - the ursetat was r ing wh, ae > ,he .t. come
dMamie's birt, id- bis hikeiy sbo wouid bave tri tau fwnd o aer way

nes stil ond .me wek, .ai .ny able t AI! d Go beard 'yo praysr.o be b lonly a ernens

get slo*,I.y tîrougi my-7nýcesaary vo;rk. I s*paeasthey sad stcea che n for pert Mamie on

ha~Bt als th momentse lengthenedtak hento -

adpr e Maiet'a tcr I thk I- tbave slèpt;, forý wlé. I t snow-covered cdh . hilhad fouIa n

GU..CÈýièù'I leftht herhé,r i fulh, R ,e sammerd,

tfliread burned0w,.a. I' ber at lastb sleep ing petceuy h 'corvcreî
about .n'ohaii .open'Hr. felt: cb'ld '.1.got, up andi coeci aý4.t te olid with -safI 'snaow.: ;Ah! *but*'wns it, Eleep, or

tc .lîeralci.". But w.ien tiie.ght amerI dU' 'dock, ag'ainst -the wabl. ýNino o'cbock! why, th'ionger siep that mon eaU dcath? Sho -
ot. f iwll eough and th. athie was haoduod Rogeer and Mamie r beh. d a lIg.ht

P_ whrove star. e bobhè serl of ile diretio of the

coli andabeau haine sncwy Roger hadb atborne ing? I went te the der. ,nd looed o ct. path. What must s e nt-have suffered os
ail day, seeming by is attentive heptuInecs Fast driving szàow,'but no sousid of retu- rid .narnd fear, and mtshry, befre she fI

ta.~~~mih not bed able to gthome Sow Irn leftd*1, -.

o .ry ad k. me.forgt 10 ru bhad g f;e.ý I trizmed the- lire, did a few asloep! Oh! our por, wee, laughing bairn!
bec tlic night be-fore. t sabout i: thc ro', and thon ýnt te, The dotor was quickiy ca ed. He was

We *wero a quiet Party uat tea that d1ay. tho door again. Tvery kindan patient; 'Mandi is nt deac,'
Rogzer, always asuent max, bnn grawn mare Stili only the wgispering silenceItf fwsllnng lie eald.

se latoiy.,. I waMs feeling. tirod and ont ,et snow. Cauld lt-be, possible'ý that-Roger lad, After many leurs ho di, inideed, bring bier
spirits, and Mamie* was stru.gging te keeP atter ail, gene.te ticpublic, and taken Ma- bak t life, but onytae the restless toe-lngs
back ber. tear.I She was ua haaly a gol mie witB abm? m e foer and delirium. l

chlci aboht disappdintme.ts, but this.csurch- Hai'-past nin . Tes. For ire days she turned cod tossd anc
going on hristres nlt ad ce ee taked I e thsouglt struck me: 'If Roger Is dr o moram, ceaselessly. TBun one nigh the

f bsd pI oney fnr so many woeks! m t lie will be untmt ' carry Mamie home : I fever left ber, sud sbc fo11 asleep; 'She wil
'Wat aihr y amie?' ber father asked, as 'wou g.:>'sd fid them. Baby was' to gct well, 1 befougte

Mamie. er bren-ad-sbttEr fini ed, was 'youting di ge out of his cri, and crypg a The doctor ad bic me smen for h m sould
sittin witu. er head dowt and bier tears bit wo-uld net lurt ti i. I did wt stop ta there li change, sud Roger went for him
dropig fit on hor plafre. tink if I wene strong enouge for' tche waslk. ow.

a y' i dci, 'I bad premnised ta takn her I juwte d rapped rs old e 'awl sround me andto Ho came. Ho feIt t e litte feeble pu.e;

ta churc to-nig t, and noW t e weatoher Wnt out int the s . T Ihe cld bitng ho listened ta thoe alting breati. He dici
to bad, snd l'm fot we l enoug ; but Mamie air soiee tIau revive me and give me Dot tell me what bo thougbt, but aked me

a diuly' a god girl' te cry,' nEtorengtho There saà no moon, but thc where ny .uband ni, sud went down-
'Supposing I. were te taDe cber u Rger white inow lyn g on d u greudn gave a stair. After a whle I saw a cag come

sct -y a certain oigft, sad I knew n'y way wel. ther Mamie's face, had I went toghl Roger.
Madm le puafed bncM ber abir, slippd Cis Acro u the dowa uinong a lonely ro-d, and He was stting lt hbis arm. on ther kiteva

It, sid. clbibn on er ather', knad , o ae t roli vilage stret. I readcGeci tc table sud is face burieci on with m. It la an
put ler ar round his necl- door o I *Ie public-lieuse, sd was just go- awesoe thing te h a a strong maai ory!

hPod.sing 'Ogmr s te take Maite?' ie ng te puÍ· mt open, 1w-bn s fmeone cemJng I Just touched Tim on Uic sfuouldern:
sai, ioking acro s at m e, ber face iing tout stuibled 'agnst me. I recogniead ny mie's goang, Roger; Weant, Yhl com ancd

libe a wtflower with amuibes sud' tk-ra. -busbnnd. 'wisb lier good-byer?' Ho did ilot sccm «ta
Slie lad a habit et calling us 'Roger,' sud 'Roger!1' I criec, -'wbere, la Mamie?' bear me, ud I went back, but hoe foilowed

Au' t n used us a d we lad n t cieck- He haclbeen sleeping heaviy and eod mit oon, draggieig imo.el Ashowy up the

td lier.. siept off part et bis dlnkenness, tho'ug we -stinra.
oh! will yu renlly tane her,eager' w1 was a oil u d lzedsd cotusec. For an hour we watced ande thnre was ne

cold an eogrly. Roo nover haud n bear te ipnag e! that oigoit, further chausg. Then Mamie opuferedor
Rog lai noV by is ta ceuro for mlins, alt dit Bo s, o tit le bi met sne compan- yco slowy.
ti if d went there wfih Mamie, eit whid i013 on the way t cur ., Tey lad asked 'a s!' sle whispreL.

beep hi g at leat ane 'nigbjt eut cf te puo- rthim te corne with them for n drink, nd Itwustkoh eelo g by ier, d I tck lier wce
. Welwe ae qiad rtfupeat, bad laugteeat at hm bhaud. in mine. But ae still lnoktei as If

ItWas timet dras Mamie. I went up- andtlad taunte hlm wiVl h is churoh-going axilus for saiod.ting m.slrs ty feth er w ai tolird and . io, and liCs babyt. bOger! m sho shed, quitd ont loud.
spd iy thics, saaw te wrap ali round ker. He prmlsed. to ithe pie, an'ten a Mter h akHo lfame anb knt close on ler ottor side.

But shewas sa excIas d that it w a no easy b wd carrie thU child te cluméb, Ho placec Very slowly sud feebly ele put ber aof rf
matt r brcatc nd-ber ttud fmaie iher wcand Maune to get eohsri, n lier ie round hi nock. Th ae lokcdfr o him ,

ain', .a ood girl to ary Mrme n.a t Therer a o moobttewer yhsadwsadwn on



to me and smnled . . It was sttl dusk, ' ofw Jonathan's blaod did boil! But lie Lif StOry.and the orners e room were da.rk kept silece.
whiat. could Mamie- see u ode scorner ~that ''Fght him, Jack; 'I would, if were yeu,

suddenlAy made her emilo bo brightly and satd Jonathan'sohum, Harry Rändal. ' And lie thought 'I will try to be dood
stretch out ler~ ar so eage'rl?, Did he can whip him easy enough, because, thg t- day, .
already see the lighit aud 'hear the music af you are lig'hter than ihe, you are ever so much For mana' is buy, and papa s away,
the. other world? A moment more land the quicor anlie neads a whlpping the worst He says'it is right to allers obey
little arms lhad ~dropped, the smile had faded way Besides, althe fellows tbhk that you nd be bestest of boys.

and Roger's rough hand lay over the dear are afraid; so why dn't you show them you -So the-hours soon slip ped by,
eyes, for Mamie herself had passod through aren't?" .Wai neve'r a cross word to dàrken thielh
the gelden gates. ~ But Joniathan said nothlng. . That after , - ' 'hine,

* * * * * *f*a*o* * ncOn, however, he, looked s downcast that With nevra ause to lament or repine,
É*Thiesnow was gone, and the wnhter sun his mother asked what was the ma.ter, ad And witi never, awhimperaiever a whine,
shone kindly..the ,day we took the.little body after a'while he told her. f I hadn't passed Mubli less a child's'cry.
to the ochurch-yard. Many nighbors came miy wod 'toyou,' he said, 'I should have
with us, for Mamie had been alwaye a favor- foughthi to-day. I wÏsh you would let me When a lad ait hs'booke,
Ite, but toey. had gone away, and Rager and of fuet this once, for a soud whipping .With 'elbows on desk, head bent o'er his
I stood alone toglther. ' - would do hlm good. You don't know how task

'Aunne,' lie sad, quickly, '%an you forgive hard itis mother, to have to stând and take 'I've got it!' hesays; and if you should ask,
nme?' whathe says; all the fe I.am a 'Gt -what?' 'ylesson. he. c

I knew what lie meant, but thore was coward, and I can't -bearit' .bask,

nauglit ta forgive, and I could not speak for e that eti spirit better thanu s

crying. - t..ie tasa 'CL atty,"' quoted- lis mothr,à 1 > :!. ýAüd. lie' gues on >ta Eoy, .

Then by that little open grave; g y. " not overComo! avil, but o te steatiast andtrue,
swore never, never again te taste a drop of rne evil wIblgaut,", y I An& elwaye la aarnest lu ail tiit I do, .

*drink, And le lihas kept his.word-kept It yen mnlt re
peep xo ta ph ''me. eac -dyýfoall these fifty years. . f t, te edoy

I tried to thank Go .d :.t.hat night. that aenat * Aà I wk 'se* Ipy1

had heard my prayer, but I could not. if Is riglit ta flglit.' y
Ah! I can thank him now. - '111. Temp. eu i grt N a yo ritis tiade;

Monthly.'. Involved,.suai as tue dfence ot Monty manti, year by year, just ô Win
the weak and o i" utei A o eice ni e hemrttea

gelet yau "igt lu suc a ee, but nover

Jonathan ~com evi wiurgeh good, Nas, my'.f boyta I can-fîg'

kpi afool renson as this. n

SThe qualty wh.Ich Joiataiaad r'B uw muth Jonathan sufered tat, ei

'True, anwrdhs moer, 'hen, as grea

Thilit whic JonThaneii admired-mostv iiAn
of al was courage rTheengineer wlio re-
mainet with lis locomotive when hesawt

that the wreck Vas inévitable, the daptain, Il'l make that fellow Il t,"'tidalaréd Ever rcady fop battie,. ta do d t tiare
whio stayeid by.his ship when she went' down George one recess;, Ive found a. TO Iàor aud coq "uc d

into the gui! of bla aters, the nian who e . feaîtioraecA mau wh _

faced a mad dog, or 'who rescued ahdbild
fro~m a' burniig'house.at the risk o lits own heà a rare
Slife, won froi Jonahan a keen admiration,
and lie thougit sometimes that .f, lie only h S t noe

-Caut o , n suclihart de'd 'hie!le.SOt 116ylng George plckei -up the y0ouug MSiflbr ud- batties alPwou,coud do one' suc heroic d eed himsefh
,woldliewil!n t di. u? ia guseest. bOy o! ail, a deiaite lWtte felo oniy su s He losing -eyes fixod ou the siows*would to willng to die. 'You May guess,

from this how hard it was for Janathan toe aid, and a grea. mut
lie called a coard; ye that.wsthe namne puddle *hi ehea! in! HIeàw-y feet rmUng; lii rabe abnot ranz

Éli ýscbo)I- oO].L > h 1 d. fell piaaiuing' 1f îm wu Aprayer lits last-breantL 7
whichj. some of bis sohool-mates called him p 1 c fe .
to lis face, anid lie could do nothing but
bear it quietly.

The way of It was this. Jonathan's me- 'Them goes une o! your pets,' satd George H i bLifeo.
ther did not believe in a boy's fighting. She
thought there were better ways of settling YOu figlt nawr .

quarrels than that, and she ad asked Jona.- Jonathan walked jute the puddIe wfthou 4n endlfs doy of lave and.ligit
Wiere tiewy murn antieventing nieet'

. thau to promise that lie would never fight. a word, ant pioket up the libtie frightened,
She was quite willtng he should run or row crylug chiti, ant brol ma dry land.
ai leap or wrestle or enter inta any contest 'WIPe hlm off, saie af-yc>u,.'salt le qutetly, T lt a sky ce aloutles 1>1ue
of strength or stil, always prviding that 'and.take lini home ta its mother.'. nat,
good humor prevailed, but the moment bad Then Joàathan walked Up te George. lNe,' * Whe braees fresh *lth znug doW,
temper or 1i-feeling of any kind arase on sai ha, 'I'wwtiFhat ight Yau, George Baa-tle Sort strains of heaveniy mus ow.

either side sho thought it 'wastime to stop., but t t yau juat whère ye put There ta a ream o! joy ntold
-Sa did Jonathan, -when l1e was talking withJ and befare thé astofishet George
lier, but sometimes when he was ait school knew wbat lati pnèd lie foui hinseifeb
lie fait tàilfferoay siting lu' the' pudle cuverut wit' mmd a*Iteit Wé igi !edeady

one' auiturnua new bOY EnteOret thu 0011001.. the, watstlii wlieJoa nOelmly "wàlkaa
ewas a ig fellow awny.

goai deai-larger than .Jonathan. As s isoHo muc loath eed th :aet telpSoon l adbo 'whon thohaatbeeninhisposgtion
* as .. George Bartlett entem cd 'the. sohoolliause it, as the d1ýcamf1tcd George rase te bis ýfeet. Ant -,i 7,a _no tde, waet **

Annewe.e

yad hc,> reslve to be king of, the place. 'Srvd yourgt, salld fhey t,'der
He cajoleti tho large -baya, dtn oeet over, sciooI-biys>'e onu sre tl justice oun a he. wa
to Uittie anes,, aÉd soun controilcd .the aU un o!r l.nwe ns bere'oalO -.O leii'put r.

'Pli aly one- who relstet lits Influence wu' apeneti.
Jonathan; âud; as £Con as goe rèzed George novert tronhled con sidra†.C

thathc as rovoketi, and resolveti to brlng But that was not the best of lît; 3enathair. liatir s on e

manne toars the' .yeae boys inthe

hlm intier. :Sa lie-bean asertes 0fpetty 0vth avtetory ave hl , an mathy o lited
ioyanicea whlch lie thougit woulth provoke . s Shomates renozed whow bvely làe school

litsrivalifitWa7bmtte,forif lie cault only get stooti for a prînci-'antiý fuit -that li h a 'We have reaciat a great: miylàtieri
.*hm.to fghtGeorgliai nedoultbut thft eas outpayi Geor tie o - ug. W areveryug gat-d o

y lears oldt; and* fun thir in a f g ra . ud- .>k. W.l

'-lié cOuli su-bdme hlm; :butJonathai reniema- ame it -waseasir for them ofstand f rad .o aur
bereti lit à rms tah mather:anti.stàoti 'bcaàiée li. adt sjt, tbem> so noble,uêx qi4ae"t for ueotlgetr.?BHmaa

heaplooeril fenlling .n g,' Po int nsde
ion't you I}gltad -b-ave It eutl y fg now'e

Jonathan wake into the pudle widoutÈf

a man sait George tautnglya t hwomrd, na ic ut litl frglta a s but h'teGo
* a,'lau arc a1fralti. tiat's what'si:.the mât- Th% Sùnlay-s ol wori wfiu geta ail su -tGadlis wark :- no u s& a VI'te

ter; tiad ta matamr'saproneGting -anti ta 'a take him heon heis, wi sn neee a aven motheallert. a'rt
*aàft doý ýit! - . lieip whichte lehip i t aicd poayedfuwiyi m gteno

On auum-ane-oye-erdth-shol



HEn MESSENGER T

him An if we ask our Lord to direct us Now 1: live in, Cobourg,- and go to Miss called 'Historical Tals for Young Prote-
as to t'he placLng of our offerings, he wili not Brooking's scheol, she Is the nicest toacher I tants.-
let the be asted. -ever knew. One of the chapters -- e Filits of the

It is'stated on good authority that at least We have a very prety c-tcalled Cato, she Huguenots (French IProtestants)-told, how
Minety ~perce~ntof all thànmoy given to comes up to my rom every.r morning, and many of the Christians suiffecd forthe truth

~ ions, gòes diretly to the missionary. tries to get on the bed, but weEeldom 1et I think.you would liketohear about .it, so
The remiliing'ten percent; h'as to cover the her. She very rarely gEes outside our I wll tell You one of the tales.

- expseofostagny orders, recelipt, grounds, but she sometimes fights with other A family had suiffered so muchi-In their
and printlng. o reports; etc., besidea the cats In the~barn, beause our dog (Philo) own country that they planned a way of e--
trOasurer'ssalary, (if the board'has a paid -has a faslon of.chasing cats, when he sees. Pape. They first hid'tir money and~jewels
treasurer, which soiè have not), Only tan .them around. is .only fault is barking and othervaluables in quilted silk petticoats
cents is-taken out of every dollarta do all violently, at. herses and sometimes fighiting whlh the lady and her daughter hal'seret-
that, and no one couid sed a' dollar-te tohe with dogs, but 'for a that we ike him. ly worked. These they sent o2 te Engla'd.
mission field much more cheapy. We like the 'Northern Memcoger' very Tho two eldest EOns had alread left. the

Sophie' s a farmer's daughter. It must much. Yours truly, country and theré rema.ined now tihe parent
i.n t wath the mr n in ':- a daughter o s enand twoboys aged six

lie vrjAteesi tb NELLIE fsx
'their li'tle huts ont on the ice. 'Wlter,' is1

-vro -isý .. ýGh St., -v But juat as -tie ere'irea;dy ta stairt-k
a lover f te 'Mesenger,' we ho h will., N.B.

niembe o! th ~ . .fatlier w'as sizd su'ea itpisn,soon.become an active member of theEditor,-I a a littl girlh tn years 
tian End-avor Society. 'Albert' lives on a old i have never goneto scheol; b f

farmbut knows very little about f.erm:ingfana but 1tn~ows - - -ng, arnne vell W xIomugh.. I-bave a littIe siater'olet; htlemgqt-oi- on'* h
perhaps he will lea:n more tn summer. -an. ba a - i and a littie brother mother went la disguiae te a sea-port wbore
'HarOld' «lives near'th.e Souris Ccal Field j'st r and bis name l AI, sbe E

vand goes tosol oly n sumher... Heerth Me
tri uY of fwli ]iad acconipanied ber, returned tb bringwrites very 'well indeed for a boy of ine.Ilke it very

'Sunbeam' gves 'an entertaining summary of 'uc t T
a.boo1k she bhas read lately. 'ellie' a pesantmalden and e boys wr eah

Hte girl who ivas born in India, she tells of for MamtebPaa tlrown ovra
* anearb<~aJo lu-w'ichlie fatber's, hJotS and We arodo ui . We attend Sab- -mule's baek sud covexied witli fruitj and Tgean earthquake. in which her fate' dhouseon f'use

>* was"overthrwa. -. - batli-sclieol 'in swmer, 1b ut lu inte lit li tables and poubry., The servant rode ahead.was aoverthnhoobc. ncwte a.
tofo far, so we learn the lessons at home w safrero rrobcthno h agt

Dear Editor,-I would tikeer w started by seng soldiers ridig
wre abotor- ~ INilce tesa al]e ý. -- -id thdeler e cameup t, lier and. aàked'.

worde about Fareign Missions, and aboutwelvo bas ta i athe baskets., But before ab
personal Influence. Hov often we licar river.. t is a pr y
people say that very little of our money lu wlnter whcna tbe'river li frozen most ot o!- a k s. ard
whleh la given to foreign missions ever gets ts e men are ameit fishing, sud bave little

'a St No asRer, Kento, N .yr f n i g a

ther., oegmt tat t lenotta te andi h r ou nmehis Floraand- 'fitlrot:hor, 9

tson. Wed have tae theln 'Northern Meen-

eign missions that we are giving it, bUt to
God, s:d if hoeaes to splnd it on the way,
why ned'w e care as long as we h.ave given
all we can 'toGod. Can not he do as he
pleases with i t. Der friends, give what you
cnu, givé'it glädl , only give it to God, aand

e. let htimn place It wherver- h thinks best,
whether on the way or in the field. .

Why do we no-t think of our Influence
when we say, 'Oh, I am not going te put mry

*name to that bit of paper, what good will it
do?' I only take. a glass about once a year
to please some fellow I like, a;id I 'have
enoug .com'mon sense not to take too iuch?'
But supposing your dear frind' is o! a
weaher nature than you, .and goes for an-
other glass to-inorow night, and so on, un--
til he lias lost is position, and has spenit ail
his income-would it not have been botter
for you to have signed ithe pledge yourself
to induce him to do so? Would it not lave
been worth whle m t bave used your- a-
fluence to save him fron all the nisery of, a
drunka.rd's life? Think of the rejoicing in
beaven over one more soul being saved from
the wreck! B. H.

- Cobourg, Jan. 20, .1898.
Dear Slr,-7I am, a little girl eleven years

old. I was born in India, and think maybe
you wouIld be interested l ihearing abooüt an
earthquake that took place a few months
ago. . -

One day Mother felt the house shaking,
and had barely' timé to get out bere It fell
te the ground. Father was absent, but on
his way home ho felt the ground tettering.

He dld not tink niuch of it, boeuse the.
roads 'w-ere rather rough. So he weint an

u'ntIl he came to the louse, oniy to see . it
lying flat, and Mother, baby and the servants
standing by -looking at it.

z -Another time Father was sleeping. 'n the
morning ho found that his gold watch and
other trinkets had bean stolen. The thief lad'
eyidently passed through the apartment in

- whichoh slept, into bis dressing-room irhere
he had left' those valuables.-

The-sagaclty of these natives la remark..
able, they ca crawl into a room wi1thout
making "the aligtest noise.

little friend,
SOPHI1R out of siglit sbo throw 'off the coverings of

the basket, expecting to fnd her dear bro-E. ' tlir de.d. he !ua'dthat- li la bro-

Glednwod, P. E. Island.
Dear Editor,-I at tirteen years d,is arm.

my lithday. I atted 'a sho think brav litte f-
irbcl la' ow ata ry,, and-'Su. save bhis ow'a- lifewhich quite near. my home, as -regularly

as my health will permit. I alse attend a- and E ster?
moeting o! theC. E. Soeety (of whic I am - r cb_ t4p place where their meâer
an associate inember),every Tuesday e-veniang. s, andson a!ter a aore la n
I live in the country, several miles from anys
townu. This Is a pleasant place to l ave In,l , Perliaps-some tme -I1 wllil tell'youi about'
especially in sumner.' My fatiier has taken
the 'Messenger' for the last oightean years,
and expeets to take It ri-ght along, as we

cuDId not very wcll do without it now, I pffl about.'ler.
hav fur iser a~d ou brtbai, sd -I will 'close now, wlt;hlng you and yourhave four sisters a:nd four brothim and all

of us that ean read enjoy 'the reading of the paper a happy and proeperous New Year.
storios 'l the 'Messenger,' very~muoh, and Your sincere friead,
we c aisestudy t'e Sabbath-scdool teshona eA

£rom IL Hoping teD write you a more Inter- t Alameda, lAsi f
esting letter next Urne, woll conwlude by Dear ditor,-I and te write ltters. We
.iahing yen a happy Né Year. I a=n yonr bav beae taklng the 'M eswhger' as lon as

riad, I 'a, an resnmber, ad I think hm in ary
WALTER. nice paper foer boys nd girls._ I l-vo la the

eNorth est, on a farm, about twenty-five
Oxford Contre. - ailles 'east e thae Sur is Cea Fieldf. I a.

Dear, Edi-tor,- arn thir-tee years 'O! aga, 'agine yoarb old. ahe rour feet five lches
aud I go ta.schol We Uve on a farmn,.and bilÈ,ý and I mgl eighty pounds, I bave
hrave mater -andy. 1We'were noever 'w.1thOnt -beaI going te seonl for tihree summers, yud -
gooc waiter lirogli ail the dry seaons. I IpaeI-tlipe hbrdrepader. Thereis ne Yehool

asnet tell. mucl about fa.rm ýworki as I' go la theY sinter, for it end s, old ths-t tli
te school, sud it tahes moste M tlme 't s: laan cann:ot go. 1avnn't Very Mny

prepa e my lassoas. WlI, I avake tie pets, I have n pony sud t a de : I ride the
'Messne ' f Ica yramandnI thinln kl st poay -'te soiool and tether h tr on fhe, prairie.
fne. L Idehîliti ta rend the ged' littie sb es -Mamma gave me. a caîf, aud I called It, Star,
In ft, andi rny maînma sayi it paysLor Itse, p for ys a rd n 'wltL a irhite Star in

for tOe goxd recipes, thatC ae la Ite- 'I to Ita face, and wben It grew ta bc a ow I sold
ajournal, but I cold net give np the' mes- it for 'twenty-to -dollars. 1 bo-glt a' lîtte

se'ew for the other w aper. I will no close iaMgou fer twe dollars, and bave theont
by il g' aol-dwbe rend Vhs paper a pros- doîlaxo left. thag this ount y then se .ter

paros New Yer. W I h t-hve blizzards ands
. Auntg te me -,...'n-,, 1-.,,1' wie 'à ,

seggABEr' for_ the other eaper I will noÉls

- -- Walkerto..
Dear Editor,-It was very- thoughtful of

you, I-think, to asl us to write to you, se I
arn goiug to accept your offer and tell yOu
about a book I got ou Chrilstmas.

Papa gave -,it t. mo this Christmas, and I
read it through' in three' SabbathsF 'It was

wealther so far. I like roeading very much. I
-havesixnice 'book now, and this Clristmas 1
got 'Woods's Natural History,' and the 'Pil--
grim's - Progress,' . I ha.ve thrce brothers
younger than myself.' I have no ssItcrs, but
I moulu like-to have' ne, for I think that

girls are as useful as boys.-
H AROLD.



LITTLE FOLKSî
Aunt Isabel's Plan.hen wy didnt y ?ive me a every time yo e

pleasant, for two reasons. nee
was that lhe had a badly sprained wn--rn! n sso sAn sbllf i
knee and had to stay in bed. The 'oyuct htakn o ielebgn ewne ok

othe wa tht li. nt sabe 'aTdrn why dint youskime fomoe buvetim ynudsee at mm a notle

snlimtetadi whe sed iyou orne' atay iomor ande to put tome
ta Youdidnt a me oit.' -thing 'for some one re, beytni

'[Idid ' he iwered crossly; 'I count up th e ma s t.
Mlesane as toed as recouldu-l'I - uHarry was inteend of thè nlan,

llr:ws ta saig thâa }Tar -reqieid a ,mae's mein ask thtwyîa, he ude tigoi o

wratealofattnton.'a ik' ad asd don as Aut It left his
.,kàe'aýd ad.-É b d. Th ' Do, you, call that asking, for -a side' he«, be'gan. Hle.wanted a, bok

other was that hise Aunt Isa.belh ? I do not. Ask me fort i one b concluded that'it was n ot of
sent his mother-to lie downI,saying and do heerfully give youone. ' eto si ss lie laben
thptshe would attend to Master a Aunt Isabel sem a f it s on fo t

• arydi'nk ?'saidýhe, i a sh amefaced e.cnéuc- attl,
Mrs. Williams had hesitated a way, and then added ree ntfy ,h i

first, saying thatmary.required a 'Mammlet's meask that way;this
great deal of attention. 'aus m sik.th t li

tital imor, and hand lier ail tha
Tuled y liseq uence. as onn, ia

cuTe ptthe eoltene.

day, the Iev hunrmdkh ingghismo
the hd sone with fift ta head-

bel, somewhat grimly. need prevent, your beinga gentle- may be sure .he wasa little surpris-
Harry did not quite likethe ex- man, do you ? suppose when mam- eéd to see how selfish.he had been;

pression of Aunt- Isabel's face, .so e ma was sick she should scream at for, if it had not been for Aunt Isa-
objected. But Aunt Isabel was aý you and say, "Shut--that--dor "bePls plan,'he av'ould have insisted

onher doing theother fifty, igh-t'
at the moment. After this Harry
was a little more thoughtful of his
ired mther, and helped her all se
could byhis patience. - 'Morning

ø -Star.g

The Stone Ezel.
ISamuel xx.,19.

-___(Bythe r aMarmadukeRiggall.)
I, "the ston ÉEzel '"-amaay

narkn for.lnely meroing to and
oroi Ind many pilgri ms,young

h and old, have I seen,as here i stand
to show the way.' Sometimes

a tfriends have walked togetherhold-
Sing sweet counsel as they. passed

më;'and sometimes I have seen the
flassingtés and hot cheeks.of men

-e aof. war ging forth toi battle.
-s--On eoday, as I stfod here. patient

and alone, humbly trying to do My
IDIDN'T YOU HEAR MEr, ASKED HARRY.

ousiy, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ut aihu moetltr Ms i-vmthn htIthn o lchesadlp wrein ro redvli

ioman who was acnutomed to ait the top of her voice, instead of or stir, I saw two young men, on
have her own way. She was always th pa and a ded. Put two as a aey tlk poathe
veri pleasant about itbut people - rwo str os th way. Wen er, tli n I thk ney
generally gave in to her. So it end- nything nd fe inclie- tl. Tlie other strng,
ed in her sending her weary-sister- ask w ay? a O n an nol b way lng
in-aw to lie down for a much need- Teis for a men and f you back. and bt faint"
ed rest, and establishing herself in i a ee curdt Hrytruhwihtes'''seidt
the chair beside Harry's bed as c uut hae n put a hren look upon ie, I sf.w
Durse-in-chief. ol emaue.b th aetogt htfinthnbesad

'Aunt Isabel, I want a drine, put 'u t e'. 'vd 'he w itla
said my young gentl'eman, imperi- .ýowIa ig oakyutdoyuI ndorht bloe!Hs

ously, a moment later. Miss Wil-and ask lie r s he e sndli a er ness of
liams apparently did.not hear. Ëdiieetcr lr sapeeo arw 1ghssusn;adle

'Aunt Isabel, I - want - a - ýpradala ecl Pt W a scml olopna h
drink,' he said louder and more em- ing, o socthi eke. TIen ove But great toubleand a
-phatically than before. tIc fit ark, pu anoher for of ler The ith tem, s tliean

Still Aunt Isabel gazed at him dtakkm tgofrttik 9u rn,à .o.bwexad
serenely, as though entirely deaf. ivi tframmn,àdi o ad-n '1*Il:, . -

Haàrry looked at her curiously.hae4pua toi eéan Adsl'kdÉntemIs*
'Didn't youý hear me?' he asked a i o-a ata#ie u or'4t lvdécoé,r.ihý

moment later.mak a!-É're an tàdns o
'«Yes; -I heard y ou,' ans wed his uigetý rub npa

ere ly. What would you thinki ofÈe The, t

Thisy wa ane ie o hecae
Iet hd never occred to hrfro eÉ''eè.Èith-i a té.



walked together in the lonely fièld
'And the sorrow of their heart elid
cause them to love each: other stil
the more. And in their soriow and
love they mnade a vow. And' I
"Ezel,"> heard their sorrowful talk
and silently 'listened to their hol3
covenant.-

The taÌl young man, dark and
strong, I found, was a noble andÈ
valiant prince, the son of our gréai
king. And bis ruddy friend wa.
the young hero who had been a
shepherd-boy, and:who had won re
nown through all the land by slay
ing huge Goliath. .Ail our Mis and
valleys rang with his name and
praise for a long time after that
famous victory. And his voice was
rich and sweet even in sorrow,

The sorrow which that day made
them both so sad was because of
the great King's bitter anger,
against- the bright-haired shep-
herd-lad. And the prince made a
holy vow with his friend, whom he
loved as his own soul. He told
him that he would brave his great
fathei's anger, and, would, at all
risks, save his friend. 'Go thou
liome to Bethleheiù, and see thy
father and thy mother, and all thy
brothers and sisters," said the noble
prince; "and then corne back swift-
ly-after thee days, to this spot, and
hide thyself near the stone Ezel."

And the prince promisedhis dear
friend that lie would let hin know
whether the great king would seek
to slay him or not. And I,:"Ezel,"
was to see the sign.

This was to be the sigu: On the
third day the young prince would
bring Li-s bow and arrows into the
field to practice shooting. And a lit-
tle boy would come with him to run
and pick up the arrows after they
bad been shot away. And if the
great king was kind-hearted to-
wards the famous shepherd-youth,
then the prince would shoot his ar-
rows on this side of me, the Ezel-
stone. But if the poor king was
mad witli passion, and wishèd to
slay bis son's dear friend, then the
-prince would shoot his arrows on
the other side of me, "Ezel."

And near me wherc I stood was
a dark cave, with wild thorns and
brambles growing ail about it..

And, lo! the nimble ,shepherd'
ero ran swiftly home to Bethle-

hem; and after three days he came
as swiftiy bac,, and straiglifway
hid himself in the cave.

And the noble prince went slowly

HJ~ MU~SSENGER.

. home to the great king; but scarce-
ly did he speak to any. His hea.rt

L was sad. for his dearly loved friend.
And after three days he knew that
his father's heart was -mad with
anger, against the bright-eyed slay-
er of Goliath.

And I, "Ezel," stood .waiting for.
the arrows and the sign:

Then, early in the morning, slow-
iy came the noble prince into the
field; and a little lad was with him.
And lie said to the boy: 'Run, find
out now the arrows which I shoot'
And he bent his bow, and the arrow
came whizzing through the air and
fell on the other side of me, "Ezel."
And then the prince shot another
arrow, and after that one more, Al
three of them fell on the other side
of me. So the lad came and found
the arrows. And the noble prince
cried out to his little boy: "Make
speed; haste; stay not.' . And then
lie sent away the little boy, and
told him to run back home as fast
as ever he could. And that little
boy did not know that there was a
poor, sorrowful hero in the cave.

And as soon as the lad was quite
gone, the bright-haired .young man
arose out of his hiding-place, and
bowed three times before the noble
prince. And then thef fell upon
one.another's neck aud kissed each
Cther, and wept much;: for they
knew now, that they must part, and
leave each other for 'erhaps a
great -while.

And'they bilessed each other.
And when they parted, and one
went forth past me to go away he
knew not where, and the other went
past me to go back to the poor mad
king, T, "Ezel," hard stone as I was,
could have wept to see how they
loved each other, and had to part.
- 'Sunday-School Scholar's Trea-
sure.'

What a Bean Ate.

Tommy is eating his dinner.
Where did his dinner come from?
Out of the ground. His bread was
once wheat in the field; the meat
and milk were once grass; the vege-
tables grew in the garden.

And how did the wheat and grass
and peas and beans grow ripe and
large?. By eating They also bad
tleir dinner. The plants took their
food fróm the ground. On the
large roots^of all plants are little
fine rootlets, or fibres, like threads.
On the tips of thèse fine roots are

9

suckers, or months, and down
e ground tliese little. anouths
ating and drinking ail the

lat you call dirt - the earth
bhe plants grow in-has in it a,
deal of minerai stuff, and the
)articles 'of mineral, are suck
into the plant with tbe water
the ground. - Up the stem of
ant this water clinibs in- little
until it gets to the Ieaves.
leaf is a nice little kitchen

amist's shop, where the sun is.
lemist, and the light and heat
e the mineral stuffinto plant-l

What was once earth an&
is changed in a wonderful

nto sugar and starch. and
other good things, which

as food for Tommy and other
e. After the sap or liquid
ts up into the leaves and is
ed, it must travël about the.
to build up or make larger
or' cells. This is the way
grow.-'Rays of Liglht.'

The Trial Season.
rot only here
ch 'result of all our God doth

teachi
iolars, slow at best, until we

reach
nobler sphere;

not till then, our training is
complete,

lie true life begins for which
le made us meet.

old thouglit, flash on
he far depths of eternity,
tinie shall be a faint star

memory
long, long gone!

ot lost to our immortal sight,
se it ever bears redemption's

quenchless light.

>ok on to this
gh all perplexities of grief

and strife,
thy true maturity of life,

y coming bliss.
uch higi gifts thy future

dower may be,
r such service high thy God

prepareth thee..

hat though to-day
anst not trace at ail the hid.-

den reason
strange dealings through

the trial season,
ust and obey.
ances Rt. Havergai.
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- AÅ Startling IatIe the papers of the country. Lt
[Gopld frin À~au"Tin~, ~ - it be.rememibered also; that the telegrpl isoPed Michigan Dec.. ou o r-che gr a iaapa'pa o t

31, 1896,-Hudso>n,atown near the clity it
Adrian--same county.] , -- and many crimes comimtted. neyer reach the

HfmSheM has i fnvestiged forty-thee 0

Whealan'Tonáhi>,Hilsdae C. Meh.a tat akeus- bush'-as a eton for our bru-
.MOherS Bnd f Oe. jongman tventy-threc' yeas, of ge a litynand wessness, andt cnntat th

To the White Ribbon sisters of Quebe Pro- graduateofHillsdle College, became ct-- crIm , demobs'wereh ittil
vincialW. C. T. U.:. - ed to the cigaretteOhabit, andIthtd h rte -

Before ~this' letter< 'reaches you we hope inconmpany. of -his affauced, h er dnh quor before being roused to their brutal
that our fourteenth annual report i way toobtain a marriage license, as he stp-dsr b

You hndJ. for study -and referenceý. Youiiyý pe ro h tan eltote rud nqullremembe tha thedpk conc ,ad was sav from~ bodly In -
mittee remedo lat Mothers' Bandsof cof ;ur byi the condu'etor.:,Ms oac-sn ansas asa x-Hope be organized for tie week]y study o Though afterthirty hours he reganined.an- change, would be astonished if they knew

alesson o temperane. 'We could not se- sciousness hbis mind w*as a.blank, H1e did- to how many of their congregations, theircure a series of lessons suchi as we would not know his mest intimate acquaintances stenc»of person enders them offensive;
hav liedconistng f'sngsas well as of His -father andi a clasusmate 'are the only enes huow manLfy houekeesoe hi orlHae ssnso rommn the:at urnYupoue hen eithr o nom heir'Nrthern Messenger,' ad give a c hs home and, former. haunts. -He is unable pato's social cal how m etohevery mother who will teach ler own or to read'English, but converses when moved shrink frome U'h nauseating odors of he to-pople's children the awely lesson.en awe med, tu

Te'Mossengor' wvill publish two cateci.sms bSkeweg ttoGra niehr~oacusi ob.i elmea ii, tspurpose fr the Mothers' Bauds, 'S ug tnenlo ân-t b seener o 'thair dotiiTemperance Teaching for Bey bis moter ts tenie i sniaidgrrsd 'Catechism for Little Waer hmu. Pormirians - . his ocl r r*Drinkers,' for the very wee ees. The 'M a d Isenger' costs twe-nty cents a year each, in orih-thefoi r orsclubs of ten. Leafle's specißliy adapted for mo.-YunWilnswslth ty.yaedybc soe.hresneshathnathers, a ebtained at 58 Rede street, netb
New York, 150 pagea for tan cents, eor 2,rn
pages for $1.00.: ~Nc.,9, 12, 34, 51, 57 and 59 cud byl ft~rimlatybt.-msa r-huefc on-wea.Hare recommended. Mother's'- and children't a othul

-pledges ean be obtainced free freom Mr. R. w. acisdadhs pca td;h isbe.ïi ru snwIvMcLachian, 55 St. Monique thsetreeth. W* aModntrvrybealnu:

Sanderson -b is brnt herbe- m re thatxo-, IJSPmDneie9-x bh teué o ia im,

or from Mrs. aDanville. Wher- W da m s c t cicns
ever Mother' Bnuds are established in a hot netkne, . gs ay we-n thenaieghborhod or: village there could h aeis i ri

.- -publie meeting held mnonthly, or oftener, for, !tepne-- O -- MyRfge--the review of -lssons. . Thon' the ehildren W m s.t
could e taught i-th hometo make scrap- sn p b hiaesbooks r ailors, or'lumbrmn, or elp- Ts ire rto m0ake comfort bags. Tiee could b foand
in the long winter evinngs fer work of this His ba bis haearalysisete
kind, that oanniot be undertaken la the pub'-!bsfn rmte- l h sce !bspeec o ysulic meeings. Al the family culd taketie
seme part. - Readings and reetations thiat atte -dsae ou hi inr. Oe a f s;wl I
have been preparedi for the Mothers' Bandtbashtetphbiina!heauftr cmnt.eussd!will bo acceptable at the larger montlîy and sal o! tes dad antsea aser ]Patb er vex me, atheagatherings, andi the bhildren living tee far - the d a fa a yp l s H rla.1 im me leua

eFe wheu asta comas teel un-p me te . ,- c.

from the centre ef population te join a- pub- 1 h an ontswin rtam ertpae o

iepda g fr e' ail gent] d a fre Io aren kei hrgy. He r a

Ne 'or, 5ôn.cets "00' àýhkn ede of tho German an ote0ln

ag s o ma mes,- b n lan cot con ition, t o i' 1' eu a d 59 c this motherieh tnu hohug he counts reare rev e c de b. n ý ti1àt ýatd hll dà Gp r an.y Phys ic ians 'usay th t cigarettes h pes u s s a
a v e ad 1' eh it h ,s h e a t f ain e vu s e c a l o o d c l e a r a n t i r a s i a g,

*wll ne cloe ta metins fr wcks r lYo ung Wiltiam as incr e city- es terday d ySveu et asemosw omonth as he cse ay be. - ailwth- h i sayr cens o.aucmpltel gan- - .cmmnom We;

derdIf the cr andiretio ofde hise parentaasaaainy e. L o a trà hi d be y ri t i i , but a -onys !ley sesee , noti e h hhes ëo i , nles
frards'i Med a hrdess, specia atto ana teledE. WM HWhen he met his bor fahere ysterda.y,

nTa- hedid noLt knoGw.h, a although a fre- Doy-owhiatho n r repreves me
uene Me Hrudson, drni all.knwledeg e

Mr. Wlim sla nover.ceo th eeo tle ofs.c 4, h.is
ps h hicts u rp o o e n R ha of e Yr d. i c i

The ic<las ae asfoîîws:- ., -MrtHe le M.»t oj rfo g te seae caue.- D e haimt olilv l af

T-E tye, tr prrie nt cr oue nt dnti p ore o f i I g . 7
_ofttr nH dson, hassonp3i latelyNo h hadvr p asi of one side

cries faperfam te bame aue.m

An y~ tbeco a tore mutil, n

pie o! Purty nti Totl A stienc frin cigrmett . fien e ay- on 1t 95 foree . sN o r n' hth os'eeme h hh
thiigeshortTofaprohabtiionhor theamantiaatur

- BAN 0F ught.i thoE'End sle thea s rao ets ans anse r s y

or"*àin'a' or hlp-the demands .of anuy health ubi senmentus.,b le
In then saecutawoa rtsm

lic Band ofa ope, Vill en o l its aodvan-iet cuget ,fomryo :Ban ýo

In: o lng hitr eeWns fr wrk f, hsous crdonsel . or, 2S;b bei emm eedthit is
Élu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~o hist person alon whichaenIn the usebo tobaaed-mth.wai cue

co rhendocrsensv -his rsmoking-rom andlie~hi wholeI hous suffers simiarly esurtainy, ad:s,
reek alike with th foud reidu o saeo

Gcýne~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ clean roomng wher tobacco-isn ubtcgTteIins noMWnras.ýN-O o:fcosaetelsed Sid ahave ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~etea recetly Irpae hadh oýë& adtin hro rhbto fth au-c.uo laa aes siemoinbry
-vill~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~soe in, thetbea telxe:mclhyadsl fteé àal gnsc- ise ErhyfCýMIcnnr «oo wh. e ued as a -

't. ,h dem nitsof ah . flJstudy;l heetiet h.rias been aowa~ fo u ogathring, au .the'chidiei livngto.i.fr eo inth s t We o f hav do e M C ev ery t i u
Èrom ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~oo toe clanse tha room;tio but onl a dampu"I tes9cuty a irts i eri pae Ig
Ee ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dy Bhen the ai ispe hea1y, theol smel ofs the-fo nthrnààbihd:' ,mr

tages*~~~ol tobcc hmoke Th e W S m .u isln adistcty,,ercetbe

ibility~~Tles lines wer writte byî Ellen L,- rtia odtin i
In~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~Gvh a r vnydvddta tIa rsnan p ytepyiinmie- l h Brahmin of he hiighetcseadeteTeptisod date of sth Rev W.Tea. ne,the abenc ofa tachr o suprinendn-tll&btL'Thu ltis hralèd romofe BradfoCerd ng ryla.-sabbth oadng.
wil.1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I th coete'etnsfreeso tiad.ooiethr.seasastogAdmysciret ohis pres!ecea wem sol

des ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h how precious are teIos which Iicrlyurfre ht. m o ob hl epni
ïf 1 am ozLy*fonEa o l'y cres cn neve vezai me, nelterfriends~~~~~ril and meraes low,-h, ý o-dut

MAR Eý ANERSN' pýýS tigaFor i whre Saand oeas t imt e o

tagesm-- at home Th resonibiit will be h oçrptentFlelýgels,:ýn y

the absnc ofA HL N aon teacheruce,ý orf'lu superintendant h elëeri
will no clothema l mo eg for eeks onr sý .,3ady"At-oàc'Gm De outhnih eerep vsm? ht

mth ames6ither caseb may be. ecrete-.fae rm wàdb
WIsin you overy tolsin for allh the hih

ay ofe.] r vr ineeyyu
friends andG comradesa ttn-h hl

[These caehim wll beim aomece inaca hie fte wela u

THE MAOTHERSi'PLEDGE. b:p.:-eýaé
I promise, God helPing me, by precept and -lqo h hýhcg rs fh linttl n'làl' feé ifi

example to train My childron in -the princi- N!1 ss ey .lf n htmke
ples of Purtty and Total Abstinence.from m rs i oe
Alcoh-ol, Tobacco and ot.heýrNarcotics. 

. . ;

habt' hu iàIct is her'plded roms6 evfrnery wondom al-soe
BtN, andOP someime thresem ahog

I willnot buy, I will not mai
I will not use, I w oll not tak
Wine, aider, Loer', rum, w-his
Becauso they lead mankinid

I ,will not smoke the smoker
Those uceles thiings called

I will noet hew, I will not sn
NQr wate amy time cigars to

Swill nt curse, thougli man
Open their lips to ourse and
Mywords shall be both pur
I wil iol take God's namne I

- -- 'i

&U~U UU JJ~U UL UL5 flO Would. you likae ta lknow thc sweetno e- -

madetw h-undred,.andtitn foot,.ors sety Go- anti 'bide ýbeaaath bhis ohadlow.; tiasha
ky, ginen*shlky, gi, ards. The siiniary stand thën ha yeur'row%%ard; . w-t tanedar lWsaeclxn -- Ucsce ! i odsin.to6 -n « ou hunr anti fifty incidents, eue, hua- And, -whenè'er ,euý leave, the silenzce e! ths.t

- , -. happy me-,ting place,
s' pets, re Y müstmiad Und bear the-image ef your
cigarettes, and womna . face.
uff, mnurdereti, sixteen ohîdren murdered, W-i yen wlit.srely >ýbc tha blesfmi anti thepuf . -tees, wives murderei, bydrunken busbanda, fuier-s o! yeur j,lo,ý-.'

euehunrcdani tont fauliesaffxcldIf y oulot d'arIÉ eloui dit -ayen, anti your,'
y dare, - nlnétv five assaÀilts,,fights and brnwis fortyd

swao; to sicies, oureenwomu tiunl, sx ~ Yon may always h bldlngý if, ye l wil aswear; I c sus ide,
eade plain, emsere o! hi presence n a Maey eheryvain. - red attho hUnre e feurnsheng this but about yt bide,

yards..-. -,--. Th.um aystn s



THE MýE
first offei' of salv
elons, but If our
den. hie follower
misicns how sh
ever heurd the-î
eommanded Par
:might.now be ln

'As ye go prea
Thle Twelv.e Sent Forth. -- a setting fotht ol

'Provide'-this
Mat x., 2-15. Memory verses 5-8. ofthe Sermon o

Golde Tet. 25- ey werEen eX •Of God,' and God
'Fneely ye have received, freely give.2- the people to pr(

Matt. X., 8. for them.

Daily Readings.. Prit-
Jesus sent outýM. Matt. x., 1-15.-The twelve sent forth. J snt out

T. Matt. x., 16-27.-'What I tell you... that gospel la a great
speak. thcm, 'As ye go
* spo~'disciple lhe giveGW. Maitt. X., 28-11: 1.-'He that receiveth You.d
recelveth me.' as ye go, preach.

Th. Luke x., 1-20.-The seventy sent forth. But how can E
F. Rom. x., 1-18.-'How shall they hear with- preach about Jes

say that everyonont a preacher.' opechbgs
S. John xv., 1-27.-'Go and bring forth fruit.' too preach big u
S. L. Cor. i., 1-3.-'Chriet sent me. . . . to

preach the gospel.'*' preach about Jehu
How do they p

Lesson Story.. A gentleman o
ln Paris hie wanit

These are the namos of the twelve apos- the people about
tles, Simon Peter, and Andrew, his brother; speak-French. S
James, the son Of Zebedee, and Jàhn, his bo- under bis arm wh
ther; Philip and Bartholomew; .Thomas and Way preached a s
Matthew, the publican; James, the-son of of Paris.
Aiphaeus, and Lebbaeus, whose surname was Some people px
Thaddaeus; Simon, the Canaantte, and Judas shiny faces and
Iscariot, the trai.tor. people preach b:

These twelve JeSus Eont uut on a mission- hymns about Jesu
ary tour to preach and teach the -gospel. Our Lôrd some
However, they were only sent to the Jws petrson, nothing i
for as yet the time was not come for the him. We eau pr
Gentiles- to receive the gospel invitation. and always by 1
Salvation mus-t be preached'to the Jews fist. W mcan be 'preach
They being God's choseni people night have afraid to speak
had the privilege of' bringing the whole Ask Jesus to mal
vsorld to the-knowlodge of the love-of God him.
luChrist Jesus, if they had ohly accepted. - ,

Our Lord gave these disciples power ta -'Christ for the
heal ail manner of diseases and to cast out In,' 'Roescue the p
evil spirits, to cleanse tFe lepers and te raise reapers?' 'Thore's
the dead. They were to use this power fre- work?' ',
ly to prove the truti of their message. Thoy The Less
were ta take no money or -food with Vhom. T
nor extra ciath ng those who would receive THE CALLIN
their message would glealy provide theAL
with the nLcessities of life.- The heralds of Our blaokboerd
the gospel should be a blessing to every Golden Te~xt. , T
house they'ontered, but whe.rever thoir mes- sented by twolve
sage was not well received they must depart pipes, wile Chris
shaking the dust from thoir feet, having no fullness of God,' a
further responsibility toward that city. in earth is theref

Sodon and Gomorrha, the heathen cities - _

which God destroyed on account of their ALLTH
wickedness, will recelve a much lig'hter pun-- O
ishment in the day of judgment, t-han those

cities which, knowing of God, roject Christ I
as their Savi.our. Thooe who, living in a
Christian land with all the light of to-day,
reject Christ or refuse to obey him, are held
as far more responsible than the wickedest
heathen ilbat-never heard of God.

Lesson Hymn.
Far, far away ln heathen darkness dwelling,
Millions of souls forevér may bc lost;
Who, who will-go, salvation's story telling,
Looking to Jesus, heeding not tho ecost?

See o'er the world wide open doors lnvilting,
Soldiers et Christ, arise and enter in;
Brethren awake, our forces a:I uniting,
Send fort-i the gospel, break the chains of sin.

'Why will ye die?' be voice of God Is calling,
-Why will ye dio?'·re-echo ln his name;
Jesus hath died to save from death a.ppalling,
Life'and salvaution, therefore, go proclaim.

G. M. J.

Lesson Hints' -

postles'-an apostle Is one chosen and
sent:forth, a missionary. The apostles were
-sent out ln -couple (àfark vi., 7). 'Study
well this commission, (the whole chapter,
Matt. x.). Notice that this commission and
seuding forth come directly after the in:une-
tion to pray. Our Lord bids his folloawers
look upon the failing, peria-hing multitudes
w- -th compassion, and to pray their Lord to
Snd some one to help them and bring then
to Jostis, if thy prayed in earnest they-could
not help wishing to go themselves But first
they must havepower (Matt. x., 1: Luke
xxiv., 1S). 'Pray,' 'Tarry;' Go.'

'Israel'-God's ohosen people must have the

SSEN GEIR

ation; that was Home Mis-
Lord had pcrmanently bid-
s to be content with home
ould we in this country have
ospel? I- f Christ had not

eign Mission, you and I
the deptbs of heathen dark-

ch'-let your whole life be
the gospel of Jesus Christ.

was a practioail application
n the Mount (Matt. vi.,
to 'seek first the klngdom
would touch the hearts of

vide the necessaries of life.

ary Lesson.
his disciples to preach the
t many cities, He -said to

preaoh, . If you- are his
you the saine command,

little girl or alIttle boy
us? Our Saviour did not
e mus't get up ln a pulpit
mons, There are many

1 not do that, who yet
s every day of their ives.
reach?
nce said that when ho was
ed very much to preaoh to
Jesus, but he could not

o:he just carried his bible
erever he went, and in that
ermon all over the streets

reach by their. 1right sun-
knd, loving words. Some

y reverently eiaging sweet
e and .is love.
times preached just to one

0too srmall for us to do for
each by helping somae ne,
ove. lu Overything we do
ing as we go.' Never be
about -Jesus and his love.
ke you preach truly about

sted lins.
world, we sing,' 'Call them
erishing,' 'O where are the

a royal banner,'* 'To the

on Iliustrated.
G OF THE TWELVE.
this week turnishes the
ho twelve disciples repre-
taps joined to Christ by

t in turn receives 'all the
nd all good in heaven and
ore ready to flow through

E FULNESS
Or

iREELY YE HAVE RECEIVD.

FjREELY QVE

them. Point out the inexhaustable source.
Repeat sane ot the promises assuring us-of
a. full supply. Then show that the tap or
faucet will be always full, even if always
turned on. Then teach the loss of blessing
to ourselves and others, when we selfishly
allow only a small stream to flow, or-none
at all. Speak of the thirsty lands'waitlng
for the water of life, fron the aptles, in
their tima, and now from us in our day.
Make- lt a missionary talk, showing that
apostie' and 'missionary' are but two words

with the same meaning, 'one sent' by Jesus.
How ls your own tap? Are you giving as

you receilved. ï You cai't get more into a
tap till you give away thlat already.n.. Then
show that if all turned off the outgoing car-
rent the land would go th.irsty, and God's
great love be stopped In Its flow.

-You can't exhaust him. Turn -the current
of your gliving .fully on'

YOu nma.y wonder at the twelve taàp ali

11

going, but Judos doesn't seem to lave ben a --
scoundrel always. When the others went on
their-journey he seems to have wvorked with
them.- Yeu can discount one tap, thoug, -
and can show the useless tap thrown aside. -

Not.reservoirs but -channels; are needed.by
God asid the world. - .

*î'-
- PraCtical Points-.

FEB. 20.-Matt. x., 2-15. -

A. H. CAMERON.-

Our first introduction to a person reveals
the name, and somehow the char-acter gets
associated in Our mind with that person's
namue. Ver-sce 2 to 4. 'Charity begins at
home,' and the Jews were a highly: favored
raceduring the sojourn of Christ upon carth.
Verses 5 and 6. Although the apostles hald
mira.culous powers not posset--ed by modern
preachers, they could not during their carlier
mfinistry, preach Jesus and. the resunrection.
Vorsc 7 and 8. The frugal outfit of the
apostles would tend to strengthen their faith.
Verse 9, 10 and Luke xxii., 35, alsd Matt.,
xvi., 21, 22. Thoee whq receivo the disciple
and entertain the servant, are thus Eho'wing
ove to their Lord and Master. - Verses il ta
13: Matt. xxv., 40. Maai's responsibility in-
creases - with hi.s knowlcdge. Rejecting ,
Christ is the greatest ein ln thie vorld.
Versoe 14, 15. There is a wide differeace be-
tween sheep anong wolves,- and , sheep luwolves' clothing. Vc-res 10, also Ma/.t. vii., 15.
Wisdom without -meekness is vanity, meek-
iess without wisdom lis falso humili-ty.
Verse 16.

Christiarn Endeavor TopiC.
Feb. 20.-Every Chi-stian a missionary.-

iow to Prepare the Lesson.
- How to prepaire tho lesson is E question
continually asked. Of course, t-be lemon
must be prepared.. Some teachers forget
biais. - Tbey imagine «t.at they eau, te2zi
without prepariug, or that tcy- cat find the
icese prepared and raly for- thcm in a
lesson-holp, ofr that any one can teach the
bible without previous study-all of whieh
imaginations, arè delusions. The te-acher
must prepare the lesson, and it is not an
easy matter, net something that can be done
luea few nilnutes. Time and thought should
be given ta it. Wc -ehouid begiu a wcok'la
advance, and eaei day shaould, go over thé
lesson. We should pray over It and mcdi-
tate upon It as we go out, -and as we coame
in. -We should watch for illustrations,
getting them usually from common life, fram
passing events and occurrenccs, We should
study not only ta teach the meaning of the
words, but also to apply the lessons. Then
wo should study our scholars, and find some-
thing for eaci of them. Lest of ail, but not
]east in limportance, wo should prepare our-
selve8; or seck to be prepared by the Holy
Spirit.-'Westminster Teacher.'

---s-

Books of the Bible.
The -plan adopted - by Mm. E. L. Miller;

of Perc, Indiana,- aims te tseach the naie,
the position, the relaitive size of the books
of tehe bible, and the groups to which they
belong. By thls method-a drawing is made
on a large sheet of cardboard or paper, re-
presentlng an open bcolc-ease- with shelves,
The bookease for the Old Testameit,
for example, has four shelvei, the
top shelf - containing the Pentatteuch;
the second shelf, the historical books; the
third shelf, the poetical bokes; fourth shelf,
the prophetical books. The forms of the
byooks ta stand*on these shelves in .the draw-
ing are faintly outlined in leadpencil, antd
the whole chart Is thus designed before its
use in the class, a due proportion of space
being set apart for each book or group of
books. In the class-room as the books are
taughE dne by oe, the -form of each is
brought out by heavier lines made with wax
crayons, and, as a book is momorized, Its
initial letter is printed upon it. Different
colored crayons may be'used with different
grou.ps of boois. One or more books may
be taught each Sunday, th scholars at llie
same time ilnding thcîm in their Bibles, and
notingrthe number of chapters..in each. -
'Sundayv-School Times.'-

Mako your giing a feature of worship,
offering a prayor each Sunday over the
money contribiuted. -
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